## MY DENVER
### FEBRUARY 2020 | Love <3
#### SOUTHWEST RECREATION CENTER

### MY Denver Activity Hours
4:00PM - 6:30PM  
Ages 8 - 18

### Program Hours
Activity #1: 4:00PM - 5:00PM  
Activity #2: 5:30PM - 6:30PM  
*Theme Related Activities

### February 14th & 17th Hours
Activity #1: 12:00PM - 1:00PM  
Activity #2: 1:30PM - 2:30PM  
Activity #3: 3:00PM - 4:00PM

### Monthly Art
First Tuesday of the Month  
January-December  
4:00PM - 5:30PM

### Airbrush
Tuesdays & Thursdays  
2/3/2020-2/27/2020  
4:00PM - 6:45PM

---

### Activity Key
- **Urban Arts and Culture**
- **Sports and Wellness**
- **Science, Technology and Education**
- **Community Engagement**
- **Social Recreation**
- **Engage**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MON</th>
<th>TUE</th>
<th>WED</th>
<th>THU</th>
<th>FRI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **Ski and Snowboard Field Trip** | **Monthly Art Class with Penny @ 4PM** | **Activity #1**  
Strawberry Love Hearts  
**Activity #2**  
Basketball | **Air Brush Class @ 4PM** | **Activity #1**  
Love Boxes  
**Activity #2**  
Heart Towers |
| 10  | 11  | 12  | 13  | 14  |
| **Activity #1**  
DIY Flash Lights | **Air Brush Class @ 4PM** | **Activity #1**  
Strawberry Short Cake  
**Activity #2**  
Basketball | **Air Brush Class @ 4PM** | **Activity #1**  
Chocolate Bananas  
**Activity #2**  
Love Trees  
**Activity #3**  
Nature Walk |
| 17  | 18  | 19  | 20  | 21  |
| **Activity #1**  
Chocolate Strawberries  
**Activity #2**  
Pom-Pom Hearts  
**Activity #3**  
Basketball | **Air Brush Class @ 4PM** | **Activity #1**  
Animal Love Toast  
**Activity #2**  
Heart Darts | **Air Brush Class @ 4PM** | **Activity #1**  
Love Slime  
**Activity #2**  
Love Canvases |
| 24  | 25  | 26  | 27  | 28  |
| **Activity #1**  
Yarn Hearts  
**Activity #2**  
Wrecking Ball Craft | **Air Brush Class @ 4PM** | **Activity #1**  
Crepes Food Craft  
**Activity #2**  
Heads Up | **Air Brush Class @ 4PM** | **Activity #1**  
Love Trees  
**Activity #2**  
Nature Walk/Chalk |

*Calendar Subject to Change

**MY DENVER DODGEBALL TOURNAMENT**  
Saturday, February 22  
1:00PM - 4:00PM  
Rude Recreation Center